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CITI COUNCIL PBOCEEDISGS. Resolutions of the Collegiate Institute.LOCALS NEWS; THOSE UMBRELLAS rof. Eugene Wallnau,BUSINESS LOCALS. V
MOUNTAIN ApplMr"Tpored

. Prunes, Pi , Peaches,
Maple Sirup, i - ?;?.
SMOKE Genuine Cabana Tobaoco. ?

' oot6tf

FOUND near Meadow's Qrist mill,
keys, Apply at,

tf ' Joubhai. Offloe.

TOBACCO. If yon want tha highest
for yonr Tobaooo ship

it to Beam Warehouse, Durham, N. O.,
oare Jno. B. Hntohinga & Co. r

TO ONE wnci can oopy muslo In a
atylo. I will give work at

daring .tha . winter. " I prefer
tha services of one who understands

' harmony and counterpoint, although
this knowledge k not necessary.- - i v.--

MplStf CHJlB. L. GaSKILL.

NEW DRUG 8TORE.-Dru- gs,
and Ohemloals. O. P. Popular

Proprietary Medlolnei. All Tarte tie. of
Dragglst' Bundroa. TraMM and Brio a.
New crop Garden Seeds. Vina and Irg
Htook Cigars and Tobaooo. all saw. Pr- -

Cast Front Wall Water Works and
Electric Street - Ballway . C.
, Fair Marling Streets A. k If.
' - C. B. Reports

Bcrne'i Celebration.

On recommendation of Streets and
Pamps oommittee the oommlttee on
Wharves and Books was Instraoted to
examine Into the advisability of extend
ing the wall on East Front to prevent
wash and damage to that street with
power to act.

Tha oommittee was authorised io
advertise for proposals for the oonstrao-tio- n

of water works and Eleotrio Street
Railway.

By request the Atlantio Fire Engine
Company was granted permission to
attend the Elizabeth City Fair with
apparatus.

On motion Mr. Haywood Tooker was
granted permission to complete his
buildings, he oomplying with the law.

The Finance oommittee was instraot
ed to make the necessary arrangements
for marling Middle street.

Ordered that the Fire Department
oommittee have the shoeing of the oity
horses done by oontraot.

Councilman Ellis reported that the
oommittee appointed to confer with the
B. B. Co., had gone over the track with
the president, and he has agreed to
oomply with the main features of the
oontraot as to the grading and eewerage
of Hanoook street.

Oounoilman Ellis offered a resolution,
That if the W. ft O. B. B. Co., failed to
oomplete the road to New Berne, with
in twelve months the oity would refuse
to issue the bonds, after some discussion
the matter was laid over for future
sot ion.

Mayor's report read and received:
Oct., 6tb, 1891

To the Board of Gounoilmen of the City
01 Now Berne.
Gentuekbn: I have the honor to re

port that during the month of Septem
ber for violation of the ordinances of
the City of New Berne were imposed by
Aoting Mayor William JSilis,

Fines Amounting to C 46 00
Costs " 161.60

By Mayor M. Manly,
Fines amounting to 11.00
Costs " " 41.70

8200 20
Your obdt. Servt,

M. Manly.
Marshal's report read and adopted

Oct. 6tb, 1871.
The Hon. Mayor and Board City

uounoil:
Gbhtlehen: Below please find my

report for the month of Sept. 1891. We
have made during the month 109 arrest.
1 appealed to Superior oourt, 8 serred
time out in prison, 1 chastised by his
mother, 26 were dismissed.

Fines oollected V 2B.2U
Cost " 156.01

Total $179 21
One half the above oost $78.00 was

deduoted for my fees. The ballanoe
8101.21 turned over to Treasurer.

Respectfully submitted,
Jas. T. Lewis, O. M,

Monthly bills allowed.
Mayor Manly, recently returned from

a visit to the historic city of Berne on
the occasion of its seventh centennial
oelebration, gave the Board an enter
taining aooouat of his sojourn there,
pleasingly portraying many scenes and
Incidents and exhibiting a number of
souvenirs of the pagan t.

He stated that Berne had Its munici
pal colors red and black with the bear
oa the shield enshrined in sentiment
and hallowed by ancient memory and
suggested it might not be Inappropriate
for the citizens of New Berne also to
adopt some suoh emblematic colors.
Commissioned by the . oommlttee of
organization he presented a very hand'
some historical book from the mother
oity of Berne to the trans-Atlant- io

daughter, whioh was reoevled with
mnoh appreciation, and on motion a
oommlUee was appointed to draft reso
lution expressing thanks for the valued
gift, for the cordial reception of our
delegate and the many other manif sta-
tions of si kind regard.

Minutes read and the Board took a
reoess until 8 p. m. Tuesday Oot. 18th.

:f. W. D. WaXLaOB, City Clerk,

What Does It Mean t
Under the head "Oyster War" the

Washington Qasette has the following
Item: ;

.::
"Capt Rodman reoelved orders yes

terday to hold a detail of ten men in
readiness for the oyster war at any
moment. The detail has been made
and the boys are quaking In their boots,

: And the Baleigh correspondent of the
Wilmington Messenger says nnder date
of Ootober 6th, .1 ' '

Bequlstion was made today by the
Governor for a Qatling gun, 10 ' barrel,
calibre 45, forthe oompany of the naval
reserve at ' Charlotte. Borne breeob
loading howitcers will also form part
of its equipment, the Navy Department
sending these. The oyster patrol
steamer lily has also been armed, with
Hotohkias breech-loadin- g oannon and
small arms. Capt. Adam Warner, who
eommanded the patrol last spring, is in
oharge again.'V .s..y:.. ;;...

The Joubnal gives the above simply
as the other papeis furnish It. We aim
ply Inquire. V Who are they going to
flghtV '

, SEW ADVXRTISSMi NT3.
! J. If. Howard Fall fcsta. eto. ' -

O. E. BloTer Mountain apple. '

3. Iann Housekeeper' attention.

i y
Corrov New Berne Market Balee

yesterday U5 bales at 7i to 8 SO - . ,
The weather Bareau signals j ani

Boonoed yesterday that there would be
frost last night. " f

The funeral sermon of Hn. Laura N.
Hedford will be preaohed by the pastor
(D. V.) tomorrow morning at 11 o'clock
at Hanoook Street U. E. Charoh.

The ease of Bryan vs. Bpivey et als
was argued before the Bapreme court
at Baleigh Thursday and Friday by
Mr. W. W. Clark, representing the
plaintiff, and Messrs. M. D. W. Steven-
son and O. H. Galon, representing the
defendants.

The oontraot for street railway not
having been signed and the company
to whioh the oity oounoil offered to
grant the franchise of the oity on the
terms they proposed not having been
heard from, the oounoil has decided to
throw the matter open and advertise
for bids for the establishment of the
eleotrio railway, and also for the con
struction of water works.

New Berne ought to use every effort
pofeible to secure the Norfolk, 'Wilming-
ton ft Charleston Bailroad. The
preliminary surveys are going xn near
us. The Einston Free Press says of
them that Mr. John Tail went to his
his home there Friday the Sad inat, his
party having completed getting the
level through the Dismal Swamp for
the proposed road. On the 5th he went
baok to Dover to get the level it that
seotiou.

Mr. Fred. L. Bray, one of New
Berno's excellent young men, was
married in Denby M. E. ohuroh. Nor
folk, to Miss Dora Ironmonger, of that
oity, Bev. Mr. Compton offioiatiog,
Thursday at 2 p. m., after whioh the
newly wedded couple left for their fo

t ire home in this oity, arriving here on
the steamer NeuBe yesterday morning.
A delightful and wall attended recep-
tion was held at the resideooe of Mr,
Walter Bray father of the eroom last
night and the happy couple were the
recipients of numerous nice presents
from their many friends.

Coming and Going.
Rev. Dr. L. O. Vass who his been

visiting relatives in the city left yester
day morning returning to his home in
Savannah. Mrs. Vass and Miss Sadie
will remain in the oity a couple of
weeks longer.

The steamer Neuse of the E. O. D.
line brought in the following passen
gers: Mrs. John Hughes returning home
from spending the summer visiting
relatives in Virginia; Miss Jennie
Hughes returning home from a pleasure
trip to Canada; Mrs. B. 0. Kehoe and
her little daughter Miss Mamie return
ing home from a visit to Mrs. Kehoe 's
son, Mr. 0. M. Kehoe In Boston

baok by Urn moving to his
former horns in this oity; Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Ik Bray who were married the
previous day, a the home of the bride
ooming to their home In New Berne;
Mr. Olaud Crockett of Norfolk coming
to visit Mr. Bray, and Father Thomas
F. Prioe passing through on a mission
trip.

Messrs. W. W. Clark, M. D. W.
Bfevenson and O. H. Galon returned
last night from attending .Supreme
oourt at Baleigh.

Caps. Jno. A. Biohaxdson and Mr. and
Mrs. F. M. Bowden returned from at
tending the State Exposition.

To Meet and Entertain the New Bail- -
- road Visitors, ; '
The committee appointed by tha New

Berne Cotton and Grain Exchange to
receive the projectors of the Norfolk,
Wilmington and Charleston Bailroad
met in Joint session with the board of
council at oity hall yesterday afternoon.
Mr. T, A. Green being ohalrman cf the
cotton exchange oommlttee was made
ohalrman Of the general committee.

Mr, Green stated the opjeot of the
meeting and read some correspondence
he had had with the parties. ,

The following committees were ap
pofatod;;Uv&':;i

On Entertainment: M.' Manley, S.
W. Smallweod, J. E. Latham,- - W. R
Ellis, a E. Foy, D, L. Boberts, H. J.
Loviok, W. C. WUlett. E. H. Meadows,
John Dana, F, TJlrioh. , ,

' To meet the party at Einston:' T. A.
Green, Wm. Dunn, Alex. Miller, J.J.
Wolfenden and Jaa, W. Waters, s ,

To provide carriages: K. B, Jones,
J. W. Stewart, M. Hahn.
: On motion, Mr. T. '' A. Green was
made chairman of alt 00m
mittees, and empowered to add any
name or names to any committee,

The secretary was instraoted to write
a letter of thanks to Mr. W. S. Chad
wiok, President of the Atlantic and
N. C Bailroad, thanking him for oour
testes shown the committee.

No farther business appearing the
committee adjourned subject to oall of
ohalrman. '

Wake County Taxes.
BaUioh, N. C, Ootober 7. Wake

eounty this year psys 3,219 taxes of
all kinds. The total value or aU pro-
perty owned by vk!1 is O.iw.ta,
and by colored .1. Of t uool
taxes, outside of' !i tuwti ". tlie
whites p&y $13,7.3, tae r';?osi t-- -

have arrived and they are beauties;
especially those Steel Bods and Feather
weights.

Our Fall Stock of Clothing
has also arrived and comprises the
Finest Selected stock we ever carried,
and that is saying a great deal. We
have aluo a line of pretty

LATEST STYLE DERBIES.

Ziegler's and Crossett's
Men s Fine Shoes which we havp, need
only to bi3 mentioned. A full line of

Ziegler's Ladies' Shoes
hIdo just received.

Does yuur Boy need a xuitV 8e ours
before buying ulxo a nice BALL and
BAT FREE with every suit.

Bdrrington & Baxter.

JIMMIES
Restaurant

IS NOW OPEN.

Frog Legs, Quail on Toast, and O

well, they will come in a little later.

Regular Boarders, 85 00 per week.
Transient, on European plan.

Gold Wava Coming!

Full Line of Heatins Stoves

L. H. Cutler & Co.

its. Opsralle.sd Offer!

f or the wit thirty days we will sell

SOLID GOLD RIDING BOW

FRAMES SPECTACLES
WITH F1K8T QUALITY LKNHtH AT

$2.50 Per Pair!

BELL THE JEWELER

WE iEMI YOU.

Stop and look at our line of SOUVKNIR
SPOONS.

Ask for Paul If. Wlrt' FOUNTAIN
PICKS, froBh lot JUBt arrived.

I forget to say I have Just receive) a fresh
lot of those ROLLED CiOLD CHAINS,

warranted for six years. We give a written
guarantee with each chalu.

IWy STOCK 18 WAY VP, and PRICES
ARB WAT DOWN. Ccrae In and see

ie.

SAM. K. EATON,
Middle 8t opposite Baptist Chur j

may 22 lstp dwtf

IN ADDITION TO OUE

"FAVORITE" CIGAR

We desire to oall rpecisl attention to
our celebrated

fi

Roasted Qoffee

pronounced by competent judges

"Til Best!
ALSO JU8T ARRIVED

Fresh Sugar Cured Hams,

BONELESS COD-FIS- H,

Breakfast Hominy, Samp, ,

Crushed Oats, etc

LUCAS & LEWIS.

FOB SALE.
1 hare Two Good Feather Beds lire

goose feathers weight 48 to 60 pounds
each. ' Also a No. 4 Herring ft Ferret's
Safe, Dexter look, In perfect order, for

imV. Db. O. K. BAQBT.

At a meeting of the Faoultv of the
New Berne Collegiate Institute Oot 8,
the following preamble and resolutions
were adopted:

Whersai, God, In Hie in Unite wisdom
has called from earth, Wm. Holliater,
late a member of the Executive oom-

mittee of the Board of Trustees of this
Institution, therefore be it

Resolved. That while we humbly sub
mit to the Immutable deoree Of Divine
Will, our hearts receive with deep
regret the announcement of his death.

Besolved. That our city has lost one of
its best and most respected citizens; our
school an exemplary friend and advo-vat-

the church a member whose
Christian virtues conformed to the faith
he espoused.

Besolved, That we extend to his
bereaved family oar sincere oondol-eno- e.

Besolved. That a oopv of these reso
lutions be sent to the family of the
deceased, and to the Daily Journal for
publication. ;

u. X. ADAMS,
Gbo. W. Nbal,
Mas. A. B. Febbbbee,
Maby L. Allbk,
a O. Bbaqaw,
F. E. Morton,
John Stanly Thomas.

Faculty.

The Result of Merit.
When anything stands a test of fifty

years among a discriminating people
like the Americana, it is pretty good
evidenoe that there is merit somewhere.
The value of a medioine is best proved
by its continued use from year to year
by the same persons and families, as
well as by a steady increasing sale.
Few, if any, medicines have met with
suoh oontinued suocosa and popularity
as has marked the introduction and
progress of Bbandrbth's Pills, whioh,
after a trial of over fifty years, are
oonoeded to be the safest and moat
effeotive purgative and blood purifier
introduced to the public.

That this is the result of merit, and
that Brandrkth's Fills aotually per
form all that is claimed for them, ie

conclusively proved by the fact that
those who regard them with the
greatest favor are those who have uaed
them the longest.

Brandretii's Pills are Fold in every
drug and medioine store, either plain or
sugar coated.

Children Cry for PitcherVtCa$toria?

How bravely autumn paints upon
the sky

The gorgeous frame of summer which
is lied Hood.

In the words of the poet summer
has fled and with it the straw hat,
likewise the summer suit. Now we
know yon need a fall hat and also

a fall suit. Why not try us. We
have a line of samples if you are
hard to fit. Now is the time to
change your summer underwear,
we have a well selected stock of
winter ones, do not buy until you
have tried us, bring your money
along and see how well you can do
At HOWARD'S.

HOUSEKEEPERS
ATTENTION
Is called to the fact that

tTxxo: Dunn
HAS THE

Most Complete Stock
OF

CHOICE
FAMILY GROCERIES
in the city. Complete in every
department. Quality of the
Highest and Prices as Low as
any Grocery in the city.

He requests a call from the
ladies to satisfy them that what
be claims is a fact indeed.

Confectionery Department
Is supplied with the very nicest
lines of goods, imported fresh
each week. To satisfy the public
and to secure an early call he
will give for the next 30 days
the following low prices:

Chocolate Cream Drops, best
Marsn Mallow
Caramels,
Cocoa Bon Bona,

And all fine goods of Whitmans
& Miller's Phila. make, at Bock
Bottom Prices, only 35c. per lb,

A nice Mixed Candy, pure and
good, zoc
Plain Candy. 15c

Choice Fruits, Nuts, Raisins,
Figs, and everything in this line
at equally low prices. :

. A call will be appreciated.
OOlOdw

OPERA HOUSE.
'COMMENCING '

Monday Evening,' Oct 12th,

LO WANDA'S

Refined Hovelty Go.

Inn superb entertainment sfallur
tngand startling Wonders Surpassing
anythnlg hitherto accomplished.

A r performance bordering on the
supernatural, astounding and confound'
tag the teases. '

General Admission. S5o.

Children (under 12). , 15c
Beeerved Beats, '

. 85o.

Beat now on sale at Henry's Drug
Store, '

Banooek Street, near Methodlat ehoreh.
New Berne, N. O., Expert Piano and Organ
Timer and Bepalrer, educated at the Uni-
versity of Berlin. Satisfaction snarantsed.
Toning f8.00. Polishing S1.00 extra.

TESTIMONIALS.
Jllss Fannie Holland, Hnsle Tereber,

New Btrne.fi. C
Miss Marian K. Badcllfr, Vasal Teacher,

new uerne, . u.
Prof. Galetp'e,

rrinoipai 01 Tarnoro uouege.
Mra Jnlle Station. Mas'c Teacher.

Ureenville. N. C, Juunary 8rd, 1881:
EuKene Wallnau.

Hear nr: li elves me treat nleamre to
assure your p.trone nf your thorough ability

inner, ana i give yon me 11 Deny or
ublng my name ab a

rteBpecuuuy,
Mrs. Louis O. Latham i

Mr. Eufchne Wallnau 1b engaged as Piano
Tuner In the Ureer.vllle College, and he has
proved htrnself a very competent and care
ful workman lie a a .'eutleman and eon
Rctenilously performB the wora entrusted to

lm, ann naving given perieei eaiuiaoi-ioa-
give him. unsolicited, this testlmonls of

IiIb work.commend'ng hlB Bervlcee to ptu tie
wamoi a reliable tuner ana repaner.

r'rof. John Duckett,
Principal of ijreenvllle College,

Sreenvllle. S. C.
Mrs. A. O. Hunter. Music Teacher.

REDUCTION in Old

Virginia Cheroots.

Also, Eorsford Bread
Preparation.

Buy your Shot and
Powder and save Money

WHOLESALE GROCER,

MIDDLE STKKET,

NKW BERNE. N. O.

cttob.es,
CLOCKS,

And Silver-war- e,

KKW BKKUE, N. 0.

Repairing Neatly Done.
lUDu'JT (1 Wtf

To My Patrons and the
Puolic Generally.

Having removed my place of business to
South Fkoxt Street,

Three doors Est of the Gaston House,
where l will be pleased to serve my
patrons aa iieietofore. I shall keep
constantly on band
A. FULL LINE OF SAMPLES

of tho very beet
FOKKKiN AND DOMESTIC GOODS.

K. SAWYER,
sepll lstptf Fashionable Tailor.

ROBERTS & BROs

WlioleftKle D eat era In

Groceries, Provisions
TliBUlC!) and SNUFF, BOOTS and SHOES. '

Te ure alto aicents for STOCK "DIADEM'
PLOUH, veiy buriel wnriaiildd.

A InruA HtYii'kr rtf PI It h". W If T TTtf FiT a

MOLAssKk, our own Importation.
Mr route to see tiH. or Bend yonr orden

You will Una onr Prices as LOW aa to0
lxweii..

mttViriw'r KOKKKT4 h BRO

Just Arrived :
Kentucky and

ih$ Virginia

Horses; Mules

Has Juat Arrivfid
with Two Car Loads of Young
KENTUCKY and WEST VA.
HORSES AND MULES

From 3 to 7 Years Old.

EXTRA FINE DRIVERS,
Draft and Saddle Horses,

Which Will Bo Sold Cheap.
Also Nice Variety of

Carriages, Buggies, Carts
Harness, Whips,

Lap-Robe- s, Dusters etc., etc
OUR MOTTO IS

Quick Sales Small Profits.
jau ana see us Derore you

buy; it will bo to your advantage
to do so.

H. HAHN & GO.

W. A. WHITE,
Offers a (nil line of

Choice Groceries

Lowest Prices.
Also country-mad- e Tubs, Boot PalnU,
Oils, Brashes, eto.

Proprietary Remedies and Hedlolnei
la ordinary use eonstantly oa hand. '

v. ' Last store west of Market. - ? '

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder.
Highest of all in leavenintc strength.

Latest U. S. Government Food Report

HEW MILLINERY.
Monday-Tuesd- ay.

The attention of the Ladies is directed
to the

OPENING OF

Mr. E B. Duffy's Millinery
which occurs Monday and Tuesday,
Ootober 13th and 13th.

New Styles and TrimminRB at Dry
Goods Prices.

Miss G. Smith, Milliner.

New Goods!

We are receiving now goods ':j every
utoamor.

NOTICE OUR

Special Low Prices!
Jelly ; : ; 10a. !b

Preserves . ; Vlhc. "
" 5 lb pails, 75c.

31b Standard Peaches 15 & 20c. can

3tb " Pio " 10c. "
lb (' Ohorrieti 1m. "

Falton Market Corned Beef Sc. ti

Boneless " " c. "
Finest Sugar Cured llama U: "
Loose Pickles : : 10c. doz

White Fall Cream Cheese, 15c. lb

Good Green and BiackTea, 50c. lb

Best " " " " 75c, "
Oar Special Blend Itoasted Coflee

30 and 35o. per pound.
And a full line of other fancy
Groceries too numerous to mention.

Thanking yon for your past
favors and trusting you will give us
another trial, we are

Very Respectfully,
CHURCHILL & PARKER,

Broad Street.

ARE YOU A

Our $3.00 Army and
Navy shoes are good to

kick WITH, but there

is nothing in them to

kick AT.

BARGAIN STORE.

Dwelling For Rent!
Next door to the Freabytorian Manse

on Johnson street.
Apply to
o8tfl IJAME3 W. WATERS.

J. F. Taylor
Has arrived irom me north witn me

LARGEST
--AHD

Best Assorted Stock
OF

Groceries,
Dry Goods,

Ship Chandlery
&0. &0. Sco.

he ever kept, and now offers to his
many friends induoements to oall.

Bt Quality of Gooda,
and Lowest Prices.

J. C. VJhittyVo,
ABB OFFEEINQ FOB SALE

The World Renowned

Daniel Pratt Cotton Gins
TOQKTBXB WITH THH ;,i P

" Boss " Cotton! Presses
whioh combined make the most

satisfactory outfit for (inning cotton
erer nsed in this oonntry.

' They also oarry full line of

Belting, Machine OU, ,

and Lace Leather,
. together with full line of

HARDWARE.
Sand far pries and come and examine

their stooJL. They guarantee to pleaae you.
J. O. WHITTT CO.,

f(
. Oot. Bon.Uk rront and OraTsn Sta,

aoripuoni aeeorately oomponnded (and not
at was prioMt, our motto and oar saoMs.u. u. UttKJKH, urnggist and Apothecary,
aftddl.n., four doors from Pollock. JanWly

Lorenzo M. Wilson, a promi-
nent citizen of Mobile, died in that
oity yesterday, aged 82 years. Qe

, was at one time rice president and
general manager of the Mobile and

, Montgomery railroad, and was the
husband of ' Augusta Evans, the
well known authoress.

i 0 SABLES STEWART FARNRLL,
the great Irish leader, died unex-
pectedly at Brighton, England,
Tuesday nigh at 11:30 o'clock of a
chill followed by an attack of acute
rheumatist. Only his wife and
physicians were at his bedside at
the time.

Judge Paschal, of Texas, de-

cides that an Anarchist or Sooialist
of the Most pattern is unfit to be
naturalized as an American citizen,
That's a decision which every true
American, no matter where born
or teared, will indorse from the
bottom of his patriotio heart.

President Harbison thinks
that Cuba would bo worth $100,-000,0-

to the United States, and
it,, is said that he is making nego

; tiations for its purchase. These
negotiations, so rumor has it, are
being conducted without Blaine's
assistance.

The Acting Secretary of the
Navy says that the rumor that the
gunboat Yorktown has been hur-

riedly ordered to Valparaiso, In
consequence of startling inform,
tion, is untrue, and that the latest
advioes from Chili state that every-
thing Is quiet at Santiago and
Nalparaiso. - -

A bpboial dispatch to the Star
from Lumberton says the trial of
MoDougald for the murder of Sim
eon Oonoley has been removed to
Cumberland county, where Sup-

erior Court will convene Monday.
Nov. 16th. Wednesday, the 18th,
yflB Bet aPMt the day of trial.

High PontTr has again been se-

lected as ' the headquarters of the
Eastern Fields Trial Club for their
annual gathering, which will take
place November 12th. i The par
tridge shooters generally leave a

: good deal of money in this State
every year, and High Point has al-

ways been the place of meeting. ,

Tee advent ef a little Miss
Cleveland has conferred on the ex--

President the . full dignity of a
benedict, and will enable him to
realise more fully what is "the true
pathos and sublime of human life.'
The event will" likewise add a new
eminent of interest to the charming
lady whose popularity as mistress
of the White House has never been
surpassed. "

Tee cruel , and malicious story
that comes from Boston, stating
that Mr. Edwin Booth is demented,
and was seen a .day or two ago
wandering aimlessly :, about the
streets of that oity, is positively
and indignantly denied by Mr.
Stuart Bobson. Mr. Booth is now
at the Paly era' Club in New York,
and In his usual health. There are
some offenses for which the revival
of the whipping-pos- t would be
thoroughly j uBtifled. Post, v; ; ,

"No man can have suoh influence
with the Administration as Com
miaaloner Eaum seems to enjoy,
unless the Administration itself
accepts his offenses as its own. So
I - 3 as Eaum remains at the head
1 1 1'. a Pension 0"ce Mr. Harrison
t 3 L":::soif responsible for the

eni sor;9 of them are
t .' ) t'va anna's of Wash- -
' . '1 - Its a r:.' '.U22 of

.' 1 r- - it;9 Cf

Gratifying to AIL
The high position attained and the

universal aooeptanoe and approval of
the pleasant liquid fruit remedy Syiup
of Fig, as the most exoellent laxative
known, illustrate the value of the
qualities on which its snooess is based
and are abundantly gratifying to the
California Fig Syrup Company.

- . DISD.
l!nndv, Oot 6i,h, at her home at

Forth IJver, Cartret eounty, after
f r r? r's r'nera of heinmrrlm'uo fover,

'! a t 'T1 2id 13 years. 18OIU ., ' . Middle St., New Barne.


